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These proceedings were instituted by an order of the

CommiS8ion dated October 14, 1965, pursuant to Section8 l5(b),

15A, and 19(a)(3) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934

("Exchange Act") to determine whether respondents, singly and

in concert, wilfully violated and wilfully aided and abetted

violations of the Securities Act of 1933 ("Securities Act")

and the Exchange Act and rules thereunder as alleged by the

Division of Trading and Markets ("Division"), and whether

remedial action pursuant to Sections 1S(b), 1SA, and 19(8)(3)

of the Exchange Act i8 necessary.

The Divi8ion alleged, in substance, that in offering,

8e11ing, and effecting transactions in the common stock of

Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Company ("HaaUton Life")

during the period from November, 1963 to August 31, 1964 the

respondents wilfully violated and wilfully aided and abetted

violations of Sections 5(a) and (c), and l7(a) of the Securities

Act and Sections 10(b) and 15(c)(1) of the Exchange Act and
1/

Rules 10b-5, 10b-6, 15cl-2, and 15cl-5 thereunder by certain

conduct and by making and causing to be made untrue statements

and omitting statements of material facts concerning that conduct,

and concerning Hamilton Life and its stock. Allegedly, respond-

ents obtained control of registrant in the latter part of 1963,

11 The Division having failed to pursue its charge of violation
of Rule 10b-6 in its prop08ed findings and conclusions, no
further consideration will be given to that alleged violation,
thet charRe is hereby di .. is.ed.
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incorporated H.. ilton Life in the State of Michigan in October,

1963, and, in the cour.e of a public offering by Hamilton Life

of its co.mon stock during the period from Noveaber, 1963 to

on or about April 20, 1964, .old 2,182,000 share. of Hamilton

Life .tock which had not been registered under the Securities

Act to resident. and non-residents of Michigan. Following

completion of the public offering, respondent. allegedly

offered and sold, and bid for and p.rchased H.. ilton Life stock

while dominating, controlling, and .. nipulating its market price

by meana of transactions which arbitrarily and artificially

influenced that price and created a false and misleading impres-

aion of the market for Hamilton Life stock. The alleged mis-

repreaentationa and omissions concerned the existing and pros-

pective market price of Hamilton Life stock, the amount of

insurance in force issued by Hamilton Life, the common control

of Haailton Life and registrant, and the domination, control,

and manipulation of the ..rket for and market price of Hamilton

Life stock.

The Diyision further charged that in the offer and sale

of stock of Windsor Itaceway Holdings, Limited ("Windsor Itaceway"),

respondents, singly and in concert, wilfully Violated, and wil-

fully aided and abetted violations of Section l7(a) of the Securi-

ties Act and Sections lOeb), lS(c)(l), and l7(a) of the Exchange
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21
Act and Rules lOb-5. 15.1-2. and l7a-) thereunder- by sending
confir.ations of purchase of, and telegra•• seeking payaents
for, unordered Wind.or R.ceway stock, and by ..king entries
relating to .uch purported transactions in registrant's books
and records.

General denial. of the alleged .isconduct or assertions
of lack of .ufficient inforaation to ad.it or deny those a11e-
gation. vere filed on behalf of respondents. All respondentl
appeared through couns.l vho participated throughout the h.aring.

A. part of the polt-bearing procedures, lucces.ive
filing. of propoled findings, conclusions. and supporting briefs
vere .pecified. Ti.. l~ filings thereof vere aad. by the parties
to the.e proceedingl.

The findingl and conclulion. herein are based upon the
record and upon ob.ervation of the various vitnesles.

Re.pondents
At'IIItrongJone. and Co.pany ("regiltrant"). under itl

pre.ent na.. and prenoul Ityle. of Anastrong, Jones, Lavson &
White. Inc. and of Charles P. White Coapany, has been registered
under the Exchange Act as a broker-dealer linee August, 1957. It
is a ... bar of the National Association of Securities nealerst Inc ••

l' The Division no longer contends that Caapeau, Owens, Bruce, or
Safford participated in or aided and abetted violations involv-
ing the Windsor Rac..ay offering.
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and a member firm of the Detroit Stock Exchange.

Thomas W. ltin has been a director of registrant since

September, 1963 and also becaMe its president at that time.

George A. Reuter, a director and vice-president of registrant

since at least August, 1962, has had continuous and direct

responsibility for registrant's trading department .ince that

time. Rene F. Campeau was registrant'. executive vice-pre.ident

in charge of sales from January, 1964 until on or about Janu-

ary 4, 1965 and wa. a director from approximately December 7,

1964 to January 4, 1965.

E. Keith Owens was one of the promoter. of Hamilton

Life and has been chairaan of its board of directors since its

incorporation on October 31, 1963 under the laws of Michigan;

he has not been associated with registrant itself in any offi-

cia 1 capacity. Charles H. Bruce, president and a director of

Hamilton Life since its inception, was a director of registrant
,

from September 24, 1963 to December 7, 1964. Robert o. Safford,

vice-president and director of Hamilton Life since its inception,

vas also a director of registrant during the period that Bruce

served in the same capacity.

Hamilton Life
Haailton Life, a Michigan corporation, was incorporated

on October 31, 1963 for the purpose of engaging in business as
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aD insurance co.pany. Ovens conceived the idea of forming
Hamilton Life and with Bruce. Safford. and another associate,
James H. Milby, carried that idea through to reality.

Funds with which to commence operations were obtained
by an offering of Haailton Life stock -.de. under a claimed
exemption from the registration provisions of the Securities

31
Act available for intrastate offerlngs.- Initially. the offer-
ing by Hamilton covered 1,500,000 shares of Class A stock and
920,000 shares of Cla •• B stock. with the Clasa A stock being

4/offered to the public at $4 per sh.re7 Mid-Western Investment
Corporation, an intra.tate broker-dealer foraed for the purpo.e
of distributing Ha.ilton Life stock and wholly owned by Ovens,
wa. na.ed as underwriter, and registrant and another Detroit
.ecurities firm, F. J. Winckler Co., compo.ed the .elling group.
The Class B share., which under certain conditions beca.. con-
verttble and eventually were converted into Cla.s A aharea on
a ba.i. of one Cla •• A ahare for 2-1/2 Claaa B sharel, were not
offered publicly, but sub.cribed for at a price of $1 per share
by Alexander R.. Uton Corporation ("Hoilton Corp.") for whom
Owen., Bruce, and Safford al10 acted a. officers and director ••

1/ Section 3(a)(11), 15 U.S.C. 77c(a)(1l).
~I No regi.tration .tatement with respect to the securities of

Hamilton Life v •• ever filed pur.uant to the Securities Act.
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The offering of Class A shares commenced on or about

November 14, 1963, and met with no marked enthusiasm until about

March 1, 1964 when subscriptions began to be received at a rate

that the underwriter could not process. On Harch 23, 1964 the

offering was terminated by Owens in order to determine the extent

of the subscriptions; a few days later, the offering was found

to have been oversubscribed by 682,000 sbares. After consultation

with the Michigan Securities Commission, offerl of relcilsion were

.ade to subscribers which resulted in rescission of subscriptionl

to approximately 25,000 shares that were then relold to personl

associated with Ha.i1ton Life. Trading of Hamilton Life stock in

the over-the-counter aarket began on April 27, 1964 with the 4irst

.a1e by registrant to a retail customer being for 100 shares at

7-1/2.

Ha.ilton Life received itl certificate of authority to

do business on April 30, 1964 and began offering life insurance

to the public on May 5, 1964. During the first month, nearly

$15,400,000 worth of permenent life insurance was written by

the coapany. and by the end of 1964. there wal $60,000.000 of

insurance in force which increased to $138,000,000 as of Decea-

ber 31, 1965. An operating 101. of about $81,000 wal incurred

by Ha.ilton Life during its first eight months ending Deceaber

31, 1964, and a further lOll of about $280,000 during the year

1965.
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"COIIIIOnControl" of Reshtrant and Ha.Uton Life, and Re.pondent.'Concert of Action

ewen. fir.t ga.e thought in 1960 or 1961 to the for.a-
tion of the insurance co.pany that eventually beca.. Ha.ilton
Life because of hi. di ••atisfaction vith the operation. of Land of
Lincoln Life Insurance Co.pany, for vhoa he va. acting •• a
regional aa1e. director in Peoria, 11linoi.. Milby, who va.
tre.surer and a director of Lend of Lincoln, joined with Oven.
in atte.pta to bring about changes they vanted in that company,
and failing th.t the, atarted to give con.ideration to a new
iasurance company. In 1962, Owen. met S.fford, then conneeted
with salea training in a co.pany which va • .arketing it. products
by the door-to-door s.les method. Safford became interested in
Owen a , projected in.urance co.pany, and with Ovens spent consid-
erable ti.. in for.ulatiag plan. for it. creation. During this
plannina atage, Safford shifted hi. eaploy.ent to that of ••le.
agent for Land of lincoln and before leaving beca.. another one
of its Illinois regional .ale. director.. After Safford'. com-
.it.ent to the project, Owen. approached Bruce, then a vice·
preaident with Il1inoi. Mid-Continent Life In.urance Co., and
perauaded hi. to bec08e the fourth ...ber of the nucleua. A. a
re.ult of conver.ation., initially with Safford, and l.ter with
Oven. and Bruce, ltin ••aociated hi.aelf vith the group about
August, 1962 with the uader.tanding th.t he va. to be one of the
reaional aales director. of H.-ilton Life.
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In June, 1962 plans for the foraation of Hamtlton Ltfe

were reduced to writing and supplemented by minutes of .. etings

held by the group thereafter. Statistical studies of the insur-

ance field ceused the group to lelect Michigan as the beat state

in which to fora their compeny, and beginning in August. 1962

me.bers of the group aoved to Michigan to locete office space,

recruit personnel. resolve legel problems, and perform other

necessery spade work essential to putting a new insurance coapany

into operation.

Itin moved to Michigan in February, 1963 and antiCipating

thet Heailton Life would soon receive its Michigan charter,

rented en office in Grolse Pointe for his asency operation •• 

About June or July, 1963 while the group was still wait-

in~ for Ha.ilton Life's charter to be issued, Itin asked OWens,

Safford,end Bruce to join with him in the purchase of a controlling

interest in registrant. They were agreeable to this proposition

end Itin, by Septeaber, 1963, acquired between 75X and 80X of

registrant's stock for the benefit of the group. On September 24,

1963 Bruce, Safford, and It in bec ..e three of registrant's seven

directors and Itin at the seae time became regi.trant's president.

When registrant's boerd of directors wa. reduced to five on Octo-

ber 16. 1963, they became the aajority of the board with It in

serving as chalr.an. Reuter and Cherles A. Dean. registrant's

attorney. filled the other two seets. Owens intended to become
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a director of regi.trant, but beeau.e of a probl.. ne•••• i-
tating re.ci ••ion of .al•• he had ..de in Ill1noi. of stock of
another in.urance ca.pany, did not beco.e '0 a"ociated with
regi.trant. However, Owen. wa. pre.ent at .oae of registrant'.
directors' meeting., and a confidential "W •• kly Manage..nt
Report" prepared by Itin covering .ignificant a.pect. of regis.
trant'. operation. va. furnished to Ovens by Itin continuoully
from January, 1964 to at lea.t July 31, 1964.

When Haailton Life received it. charter at the end
of October, 1963,Oven., Bruce, Safford, and Itin geve i...-
diete con.ideration to finding a nev pre.ident for regi.trant
10 that Itin vould be able to devote full attention to hil
conta.plated Grolle Pointe in.urance agency. The group's
unauccealful search for a luitable replac ..ent ..de Itin decide,
lo.eti .. around the firlt part of 1964, to give up the Grolse
Pointe agency and re.. in with registrant. Following that
decilion, the ,roup realigned the relpective invest.ents in
reslltrant under an agreement vhereby Owen., Bruce, and Safford
lold their Itock intereltl in registrant to Itin. The egree-
..nt provided that Itin would sive each of the former a per-
aonal .ix per cent pra.t.lory note corresponding to the emouht
of each one'l tnvelt..nt in regi.trant'. stock, and further
that registrant would pay monthly to each of the., including
Itin. a IU. equal to $100 plu. 11 of the a.aunt of their
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respective stock investaents. The latter amount was paid

by registrant by .. ans of payments of $850 per .onth from

Harch, 1964 through September, 1964 to Mid-Western Organi-

zational Consultants, Inc., a Michigan corporation formed

in April, 1964 whose stock was owned equally by Owens, Bruce,

Safford, and Itin.

Mid-Western Organizational Consultants .as conceived

es a vehicle theough which incOile derived froll any "deal"

worked on or in regard to which consulting help wss given

by Owens, Bruce, Sefford, and Itin would be funneled and

divided a.angst the four. Although not incorporated until

April, 1964 Hid-Western Organizational Consultants or a

similer organization was in the .inds and plans of Owens.

Bruce, Sefford,and Itin e. early .s October, 1963 when

registrant, by ection of its boerd of directors in which Itin.

Bruce, and Sefford participated es e .. jority of the five

directors present. voted to retain the consulting services

of "Mid-Western Consultants." Besides peyments from regis-

trant, Hid-Western Organizationel Consultants received "con-

sulting fees" during 1964 fro. Ha.ilton Life representing

the "override" Itin wes enUtled to in connection with the

sel. of Ha.ilton Life sher.s sold through registrant during

the public offering, and frOil National Retireaent Life

Insurance Caapen, in pa,..nt of OVens' consulting assistance
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relating to an offering of it. stock in which registrant par-
ticipated. Another part that Mid-Western Organizational
Consultant. played in the Ha.ilton Life offering took place
.hortly after March 23. 1964 when ltin brought up the subject
of chanaing the di.tribution of the underwriting ca.-i.sion.

51
attributable to sale. of the oversubscribed stock.- ltin'.
proposal that a. to the oversub.cribed stock Hid-Weatern
Organizational Consultanta be given the percentase of the
caaaisaion •• hich bad been allocated to Hid-Wester. lnveat.ent.
Bruce, Safford, and Milby on the initially offered abares, .aa
rejected by Mid-Weatern Organiaational Conaultant. by a three
to one vote, Itin being outvoted by Ovena, Bruce, and Safford.

The record establiahea beyond peradventure that Owena,
as the doainant peraon, with Bruce, Safford, end Hilby al close
associates, controlled the policiea and operations of Ha.iIton
Life throughout the period in que.tion. Owens, Bruce, and
Safford, 1n ca.pany .ith Itin and Reuter. also appear to have
eontrolled registrant during tbe period in question relating
to the public offering of and trading in H••tlton Life stock.
Although not .s.ociated in an offiCial capacity with regtstrant,
Owen. displayed an interest in registrant's operation. and

51 The 151 underwriting caaaission on the original offering of
- 1,500,000 .bares .a. divided on the basi. of 81 to the selling

..ent; 41 to the underwriter, Hid-We.tern Investaentj and 1%
each to Brace, Safford, and Hilby.
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received consideration and treataent from ltin over and beyond

that which could be expected if Owens were merely a creditor

of ltin and registrant. Moreover, from September, 1963, when

Owens contributed $16,600, over 35% of the amount used by ltin

to purchase registrant's stock, until early 1964, when hi.

inter •• t was converted to that of a creditor, Ovens .a. at

least a beneficial owner of 25% of registrant', stock. Owens

participated in .anaaeaent deCisions relating to ltin's com-

pensation as registrant's president and to 8 possible replace-

ment for him in that position. Bruce and Safford, by their

actiona .a directors of registrant and as associates of Owens

and ltin in plans and activities affecting registrant before,

after, and during their tenure as directors of registrant,

likewise de.onstrated that they, with Ovens and ltin, were in

control of registrant. By Virtue of their interlocking direc-

torates for the period in which Bruce and Safford acted as

director. of both Hamilton Life and registrant, and of the

control found to have been possessed and exercised by OVens,

Bruce, and Safford over H.. ilton Life and registrant, it is

further found that Hamilton Life and registrant were under

"cOlDOn control" during the period relevant to this .. tter.

Respondenta agree that the determination of control

i. ba.ieally e factual rather than legal .. tter, but argue that

the facta here cannot lead to a finding of "co..on control."

- •
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Respondentl contend that the Div1lion's assertion of "ablolute
c~nity of interelt" of Ovens, Bruce, Safford, and ltin il
eTroneous, thet ltin alone controlled registrant, and that
he vas witbout contTolling influence over Hamilton Life. AI·
though the Dividon'l conclusion that an "eblolute co.-unity
of interelt" exilted in thele four respondents 18 too encom..
pelsing, the facta do reflect a substantial identity of buai-
nesa interelt a.ang thea. Their interests varied only in
degree between the ca.panies in which they had thOle intereltl
and revolved around the talents each of the four could relpec-
tively contribute to the advancement of Hamilton Life and
registrant and to the accomplishment of the objectivel of
Hid-Welt Organizational Consultants. The .utuality of inter-
est, however, is only one of the con.iderationl that enter
into the finding of "ca..on control," and Itanding elone is

not deci.ive. A. argued by the respondent., the identity of
inteTest doe. not establish that ltin was a member of Hamilton
Life's control group. But Telpondentl' further contention
that OVens, Bruce, aad Safford, who vere in control of
H.. ilton Life, did not bave e controlling infl~ence on regi.-
tTant il rejected al contrary to tbe fectl which evidence
auch influence even though day to day operations vere left
entirely in ltin's bands. It il because Owenl, lruce, and
SaffoTd had a controlling influence over botb Ha.ilton Life

-
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and registrant, and not because Itin had sucb influence in
R_t1ton Life, that "co-.on control" 1s found to have exi.ted
during the period in question.

The factual fabric that impela a finding of "co.non
control" of U..i1ton Life and regi.trant also lends itself CD
tbe conclusion tbat respondents acted in concert in connection
with the offering, selling, and effecting transactions in
H..ilton Life stock during the alleged period.. Further, the
siailarity of the plans and ..thods used in the creation,
financing and operations of Haailton Life to those found in
connection with previous experiences of the proaoters, espe-
cially with the Land of Lincoln Life Insurance Co., argue.
strongly that the alleged activities of the respondents foraed
steps in an overall plan in which Owens, Bruce, and Safford
participated fro. the beginning and regi.trent, Itin, Reuter,
and Caap ..u later joined. The use of H.Uton Corporation for
the purpose of organtzing and investing in H..ilton Life instead
of the pro.oters doi.. so directly appears to have reSUlted fro.
the fact that other tnsurance co.panies had adopted such indirect
.. thod. Mid-Western lnvest..nt's function in underwriting the
Seatlto. Life offering corresponds to that apparently perforaed
by Universal Securities Corporation with which Owens and Milby
vere associated at tbe ti.. of the for.ation of Land of Lincoln,
and regtstrant's place in the scheae was obviously to duplicate
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with respect to H..ilton Life stock the role that had been
played by Central Illinois Incest..nt Company, a securities
fir. foraed by Ovens in Illinois, in ..king e market for Land
of Lincoln stock. The fact that control of registrant wa.
purchaeed instead of a new securities fira'i being brought
into existence il not significant in making the comparison.
The purchase .as undoubtedly adventageou. to the group in
view of the fact that at the time of the purchase the pro-
aoters still hoped for an early charter for H..ilton Life
and undoubtedly anticipated the need for a market for its
stock shortly thereafter. With registrant in exiltence, delay
iavolYed in bringing a new fir. into existence and operation
would b. aVOided.

The evidence does not IUltein the allegation that
registrant, ltin, and Reuter ected in concert in connection
with the offer end sale of Windsor Raceway stock. As noted
before, the Divi.ion .ake. no contention that the other respond-
ents perticipated ia that activity.

Sale of Unregistered Ha.ilton Life Stock
Soae thought .as given in the planning stage of Ha.ilton

Life to filing a registration stat...nt under the Securities Act
to cover the coat.~lated public offering of Ha.ilton Life stock.
However, the delays encountered in obtaining a charter for
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Hamilton Life fro. Michigan authorities, the further delay

anticipated in the registration process under the Securities

Act, and the advice of counsel engaged by the pro80ters in

Michigan that Securities Act registration was not necessary

if the stock were sold only in Michigan, caused the promoters

to decide not to register Ha.ilton Life's stock under the

Securities Act. Further delays caused by the rejection of

Hamilton Life's initial filing with the Michigan Insurance

Coa.issioD resulted in the pro.oters engaging as new counsel

the law fira of Joslyn, Joslyn and Dean, which firm made the

filings that bee ... effective during the latter part of 1963.

During the course of the public offering of Hamilton

Life stock, nu.erous inquiries fro. non-residents of Michigan,

including friends and acquaintances seeking to purchase shares

at the $4 offering price. were received and handled by Owens

and Itin. Invariably the inquiries were answered by a refusal

to sell tbe sbares being offered by Hamilton Life to such non-

reSidents. However, Owens further advised non-residents that

orders for H.. ilton Life stock could be placed with registrant

and r. J. Winckler Co. for execution after the public offering

had been completed, and ltin, in replying, solicited placement

of orders for execution in the trading .arket. Independent of

sucb inquiries and prior to the completion of the offering,

ltin also solicited orders for later execution fro. non-residents

- •
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who had given some indication of interest in Haailton Life

stock, and accepted checks that were payment for the stock
to be purchased.

The record disclose. that the intrastate exemption

from re~i8tration under the Securities Act wa. not available

for the Hamilton Life offering because sales of stock were

not restricted to residents of Michigan. Although the

out-of-state sales were few and involved a comparatively

sasll number of shares of Hamilton Life stock. the con.equence

insofar as asking the intrastate exemption unavailable is
61

unchanged.

Two of the out-of-state .ales occurred when non-

residents used Michigan residents as agent. and nominees. In

one instance. a friend of Itin, E.T.S., and two acquaint-

ance. of E.T.S., R.D.R. and R.N., all of whoa were Illinois

residents, used A.C.U., an uncle of R.D.R. living in Cassopolis,

Michigan. to sub.cribe to 1,000 shares. Payment was in the

fora of a treasurer's check for $4,000 is.ued by a Chicago

.aving. and loan a•• ociation and payable to regi.trant. Itin

returned the check to A.C.U. with a request fo~ a new check

payable to the bank acting a. escrow agent in connection with

61 See Ed.co Manufacturing Co., Inc'l Securities Act Release
No. 4413. p. 4-5 (September 20, 1961); Universal Service
Corporation, Inc., 37 S.E.C. 559, 564 (1957).
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the offering. On or about March 23, 1964. the ter.inal date
for acceptance of aubacriptions. Itin telepboned A.C.V. concern-
ing payment for the 1,000 share., and was advi.ed by A.C.V. that
he did not h.ve the money and would request R.D.R. to send
Itin • check for $4,000. A.C.V. then telephoned Chic.go and
left a ..... ge for R.D.R. to telephone Itin. In the telephone
converaation that followed between a~D.R. and Itin, the problem
of making pa,..nt before midnight vas solved by Itin'... king
payaent by his personal check upon R.D.R'. promise to send.
cheek in repa,..nt on the following .erning. When the certif-
icate for 1,000 ahares w•• received in due cour.e by A.C.V., he
.. iled it to E.T.S., vho c.used the .tock to be tran.ferred
about June, 1964 into three certificate. of 800, 100, and 100
abares, which repre.ented the ~e.pective interest. of the three
actu.l purch.sers.

The second in.tance of purchases by non-re.ident. through
• resident involved D.E.W., a re.ident of Indi.n. who was.
friend of OWens. Around January, 1964 D.E.W. discussed with
D.L.Y., a Michig.n resident, the purchase of Hamilton Life'.
stock in the latter's n.... Thereafter D.L.Y. received a pros-
pectus and five aubscription foras from Ovens, who mailed this
.. terial at D.E.W.'. request. D.L.Y. then returned the five
aub.criptions, e.ch Signed by hia, with five checks covering an
aggregate purcbase of 750 shares of H••ilton Life stock and
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pay.ent of $3,000 therefor. The.e .ubscriptions in fact rep-
reaented purch.aea of 200 share. by D.L.Y., 150 .h.res by
D.E.W •• 250 .h.res by .n Indi.n. invest.-nt co.p.ny of which
D.E.W. w•••• tockholder. 50 .h.res by D.L.D., .n Indi.na
resident, .nd 100 sh.res for H.R •• another Indian. re.ident.
The certific.te for 750 .h.res suD.equently received by
D.L.Y. wa ... iled to resi.trant in e.rly June. 1964 with.
reque.t that the .bare. be tr.nsferred; the nev certificate.
were to be i••ued ia the n.... of the re.1 purch••ers in tbe
respective indic.ted •.ount.. ltin's .u.picion. were .rou.ed
by D.L.Y.'a tr.a.fer reque.t, .nd he .sked D.L.Y. for .ore
infora.tion .bout the indicated s.les to the n...d tr.n.fer-
ee., .but Ittn did not follow up hi. letter vhen D.L.Y. did
not anawer. The tr.n.fers were there.fter effected in accord-
.nce with D.L.Y.'. request, and nev certific.tes were issued.

A third out-of-.t.te ••1e ?ccurred when Owen. .ab-
.cribed to 375 sh.re. of H••t1ton Life .tock for which he
p.id with $1,500 entruated to hi. for investaent by C.H., a
resident of K.n.... No tru.t .greeaent had been executed
between Oven •• nd C.H •• but .n or.1 .greement v.s in effect
under wbicb C.M. h.d given to OVen. for inve.taent purpo.e.
$1,000 in March, 1963 .nd $500 on or .bout April 11, 1964.
Pursu.nt to Owens' reque.t. in Hay .nd June, 1964, two cer-
tific.te. (one for 250 .h.res, the other for 125 sh.rel)
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were issued in the neae. of Owen. and C.M. In Ma" 1965
OWen. bad tbese certificates canceled and tbe sbare. tran.-
ferred into C.M'. n....

le.pondent. araue tbat Owen.'.ubscription to 375
.hare. for C.M. did not re.ult in a .ale to a non-resident
of Michigan. Underlying the arsuaent is tha thaory that
where an i.suer sell. to a trustee, the trustee's reSidence,
not that of the ben.ficiary. govern. the deteratnation of
whether the .a1e ..... de to a non-re.ident. Tbe tbeory

71
appear. to bave ..rit,-but has no applicability here where
Owen. did not act in a ..nner con.i.tent vith the clai. that
be va. a tru.tee. OWen. sub.cribed for the .bares not a.
a truatee, but in his own n... ; directed tbat the .bare.
be issued not in his na.. as tru.tee, but in hi. own naae
and that o€ C.M •• and later directed that the .bares be

transferred out of his naae and rei.sued in the na.. of C.M.
alone. At no ti.e did Owen. retain tbe entire legal title
to the share. in quaation. or exerci.e the power. of a
trust... While C.M •• iabt well bava beld OWen. to the
obligations of a "con.tructive tru.tee," Owens was not a

~rvste. insofar as B..ilton Life or regi.trant i. concerned.
Mor doe. it appear that OWen. intend.d to do anything .ore.
with reapect to hi. relation.hip to C.M •• than to acc..-odate

l' S•• l Loss, Securities a.sulatioa, 599-600 (2d ed. 1961).

~
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and assist C.M. in selecting an inve8t..nt. Certainly there is
no evidence that he intended to establish and control a trust
estate which could be conceived al a source of local funds which
would provide part of the tIlocal financing" conte~lated by the

81
intrastate exe.ption.

Respondents further contend that any violation of Section
5 arising out of the sales to non-residentl in the noted three
instances cannot be considered Wilful becaule respondeats bad
been i.posed upon by non-residents who used deception to achieve
their ends in the first two instances, and in the third one,
OVen. had acted in good faith as a 8upposed traltee. The conten-
tion is bottoaed on the concepts that realonable care or precau-
tion to avoid .ales to non-residents is the standard to be applied
in deteraining whether the intrastate exe.ption has been destroyed,
and that, in any event, a violation i. not Wilful if the perlon
charled did not know that lale8 had been -.de to non-residents.
The.e contentions are rejected as inconsistent with .ettled law.

The intra.tate eze.ptlon under Section 3(a)(ll) affords
an exa.ption with respect to "securities which are 'a part of an

~/i.s.e offered and sold' only to residents of the state in question ...
Siace Section 3(a)(11) provides an exe.ption fro. the general

!I See Securities Act Release Jo. 4386, July 12. 1961.
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requirement. for reghtration, it _.t be ".trictly construed"
10/

again.t the clai .. nt thereof.-- The refusal of the court. to

widen the availability of intraatate exe.ption by preserving

it in the absence of intent or knowledge regarding non-

re.ident .ales wa. indicated in ~. v. Hill.borough lnveat-

"Dt Corp., 173 F. Supp. 86, 88 (D. ".H. 1958), wherein the
court ob.erved:

"0 rea.on baa been suggested why the broad
language of aection 3(a)(11) should exe.pt
ia.uea where acae allegedly aporadic and
unintentional aale. have been .ade to non-
residenta, provided that the reaainder are
.old only to reaidents.

Measured by the rule of "strict construction," the

presence or absence of either intent or knowledge with respect

to the occurrence of out-of-.tate .a1ea i. iamateria1 on the

question of whether the intra. tate exe.ption ha. been de.troyed.

In this view it i. clear thet even without regard to Owens'

purchaae for C.H., the two sale. to the resident agent. of

non-reaidenta were .ufficient to de.troy the intraatate exeap-
11/

tion for the H .. i1ton Life offering. Moreover, it has been

!QI See S.E.C. v. Sunbea. Gold Hine. Co., 95 r. 2d 699, 701
(9th Cir. 1938); S.E.C. v. Children's Ho.pital, 214 F. Supp.
883, 888 (D. Ariz:-T9i3).

Further, even were the deatruction of the intra.tate exeap-
tion dependent upon knowledge of the peraon clai.ing the
exe.,tion th.t .n out-of-atate .a1e baa been .. de, it ap-
pe.ra fro. the record that the circuaatancea relating to the
a.1e of 1,000 ah.rea to A.C.U. were aufficient to put ltin
on notice thet A.C.U. wa. purchaaing thoae ahare. for non-
reaidenta.
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the Co.-i •• ion's consiatent view that e 8ingle sale to a

non-resident sufficed to destroy the exemption for tbe entire
121

issue. Harsh as such rule aay sees from tbe standpoint of

a person seeking to utilize the intra.tate exemption, it is

consonant with and advances the philosophy of the Securities

Act which il to provide. through registration. for the full

and fair disclosure of the character of securities being sold.

The fact that respondent. may not have been aware

tbat sales bad been .. de out-of-state or may not have intended

to .ake such sales would also be immaterial on the question

of "wUfulness." Whether the violation was wilful depends

not upon whether tbe intrastate exe.ption was wilfully de-

stroyed but upon whether the acts that constituted the viola-

tion were "wilful." Here, tbe Section 5 violations arise

out of tbe fact tbat the Ha.ilton Life stock was offered and

sold by use of the anils without a registration state.ent

being on file or in effect. The aale. to ncn-re.idents, whe-

ther or not knowingly ~de to persons of tbat status, establish

that tbe intra.tate exeaption frca the prOVisions of the Securi-

ties Act was Dot available for that offering. Since "wilfulness"

for tbe purposes of this proceeding requirea no more than that

111 See Profes.ional Investors ~~~, 37 S.E.C. 173, 175 (1956);
Univer.al Service Corporation, lnc., supr •• 
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13/
the responsible respondents knew what they were going, and

since those respondenta who are here found to have committed

the Section S violationa knew or acted in concert with respond-

ents who knew that unregiatered stock was offered and sold,

aucb violationa were "wilful."

It is concluded that by reason of the foregoing, regis-

trant, Itin, Campeau, Ovens, Bruce, and Safford, singly and in

concert, wilfully Violated and wilfully aided and abetted viola-

tions of Section8 Sea) and S(c) of the Securities Act. The

responsibility of regi.trant, Itin, and Caapeau is derived

fro. tbeir direct participation in the offer and aale of unreg-

iatered atock, and from the fact that Itin and Campeau were

the agente through whoa regi.trant acted, as well aa luper-
14/

visors over registrant's aalelmen. The acts of regi8trant

also become the act. of Owens, Bruce, and Safford a8 well as

of Itin and Ca.peau because of their participation in the over-

all scheae which involved the offer and sale of unregistered
stock to finance Ha8ilton Life. However. neither Bruce nor

Safford had duties while associated with registrant nor did

they or OWens as part of registrant's "control group" act

in a .. nner that thereby would have ~de the. responsible for

11/ Hugbe. v. S.E.C., 174 F. 2d 969, 977 (O.C.Cir. 1949);
Churchill Secorities Corp., 38 S.E.C. 856, 859 (1959).

141 She.raon H.. i1l & Co., Securities Exchange Act Release
No. 7743, p. 30 (Nove_ber 12, 1965); Reynold. & Co., 39 S.E.C.
902, 917 (1960).
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151
violations of Section 5. Siailarly, Reuter's duties did

not charge hi. with respon8ibility in connection with the

Hamilton Life offerin~, and since he had not yet joined the

8cheae in which the others were participating, Reuter is

found not to have violated Section 5.

The evidence relied upon by the Division is not suffi-

cient for it to .aintain its contention that an additional

out-of-state distribution took place when a part of the

original offering of Haailton Life was resold by resident sub-

scribers before their share8 had tlcaae to rest.n The

resales appear to h.ve been .. de with 8tock obtained by

registrant froa a number of s.. ll subscribers to the orig-

inal iasue and through trades with other brokers who had

bought fro. or ~ere selling for nuaerOU8 8aall subscribers.

There is no substantial evidence indicating that sub8crib-

ers did not subscribe with tbe intent to bold tbeir shares

for investaent or that respondents sold or attempted to

sell to persons wbo did not intend to retain their shares

for investIMnt.

The circuMstancss here are not coap&rable to those

in Le.iaohn Copper Corp., 38 S.E.C. 226 (1958), end Ned J.

151 Cf. Schmidt, Sharp, McCabe & Co!pany, Inc., Securities
Exchange Act Rele.se No. 7690, p. 3 (August 30, 1965).
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lowaan, 39 S.I.C. 879 (1960), cited by the Divi.ion, vhere
initial purcha.er. who lold to non-residents were found to

the Levisohn ca.e, .upra, only about 20% of tbe allocation to
broker-dealere found it. wIY into the hands of custo.ers of
tho.e firms. The remainder vas put into firm accounts,
accounts of ...ber. of the fira, and per.on. clolely as.o-
ciated with thea, Ind relold fro. those account. within a
sbort period of time. In Ned J. Bowaan, lupra, a long-time
acquaintance of the pre.ident of iSluer bought 177.of the
entire offering and relold alacst all of that .tock the fol-
loving montb to an out-of-.tate broker-dealer who in turn lold
to non-relident inveltors.

A .erioul queltion il always rai.ed, al the Division
pOints out, concerning whether all of an issue bas "co.. to
re.t" where, as here, trading begin. before stock hal even
been i.sued to the original subscriber. and where orders have

161
been lolicited froe non-resideats. But there .u.t be more

171
than the doubt or inference railed by the Division in order
to rebut the evidence that re.pondent. educed. They have
shown that the .ubscription fora. required a subscriber to

161 See Securities Act Re1ea.e No. 4386 (1961).
17/ See Securities Act Release No. 44)4, p. 3 (1961).
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state that he was purchasing for investment. that the offering

was sold in s.. ll blocks, except to certain persons closely

associated with H.. tlton Life who did not resell during the

period in question; and. a8 noted. that the Hamilton Life 8tock

that registrant sold to non-residents after trading comaenced

came fro. saall subscribers or in the course of trading with

other brokers. Under the circu .. tances, it is concluded that

the original offering of HamUton Life stock had "co.e to rest"

prior to the ca..encement of trading_ This conclusion. of

course. in no way affects the previous finding that within the

.. aning of the Securities Act, sales to non-residents were

.. de by Itin and by OWeRs during the course of the original

offering_

Fraud in Offer and Sale of Ha.ilton Life stock

Price Predictions

The teeti.ony of numeroue investors who were customers

of Ca.,eau or of registrant's .arious sales .. n establishes a

pervasive use of unwarranted predictions of rapid and extra-

ordinary price rises as a means to induce purchases of Ha.ilton

Life stock. The contrary testi80ny of C..,eau and of the sales-

.. n, who testified that their customers wer~ not told of such

prospective price increases, il not credited in light of the

disinterested character of the investo~s' testi80ny. the

d... anor of the witne.ses, the repeated use of such price

• -
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predictions by nu.erous salesmen of registrant, and the like-

lihood tbat Campeau infused into registrant's a.le8 force

his own practice of .. king extravagant price predictions.

Caapeau told one of his custo.ers that Hamilton Life

would "possibly hit 30 or so in four or ftve years" and that

he thought it had "extr8lle growth po ..ibilitiea." ;,.second

custo.er of his who bought in June, 1964, wal told that

Ha.Uton Life stock looked so good "it aight go to $50 a

Ihar~' by the end of the year, and a tbird custo .. r was

inforaed vitb respect to H_Uton Life stock that "this

vill be a $50 stock in eighteen aontbs."

lichard Zdziebko, then a salesaan and nov registrant's

vice-president, represented to a custo.er that H.. ilton Life

vaa a younl, growing co.pany vhole stock could appreciate

to "around $30" vithin a year or two, and to another custo.er

that the stock "would go up becau.e it ve. a 100d .tock,"

and that it vas lood investaent on which he could aake some

aoney.

Seven other of regi.trant's lale ... n, ;"rastrong, Beals,

Pike, POirier, labedeau, Mrl. Terio, and Wadsten, u.ed repre-

lentations of a si.ilar character in tbe offer and sale of

Ha.ilton Life .tock. One cu.ta.er of Ara.trong testified that

in June, 1964 Ara.tronl had laid that he thought it vas a

IOod atock becau.e it bad ri.en froa $4 to $20 per share and
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that in his opinion "it sight go to $40 a share," and another
customer recalled that Ar.8trong had .aid. at a ti.e when the
..rket price was 19\. that the .tock could "very eal11y go to
$30." In Hay, 1964 8.a18 expressed his opinion to a ctasto.er
that "the stock would go to $30 or $40" "lthin no longer period
than a year. Fike urged a custoaer to sell other insurance
8tock and reinvest in Haailton Life stock at a price of 16
or 17 because he felt it would rise to 23 or 25 within a .bort
period. The next day Fike called his custoaer to advise hi.
that be could not purcbase at 16 or 17 but recoaaended pur-
chesins at a higher price because he still felt the price
would riae .bortly. The cuato.er then ..reed to purchase.
buying 210 .heres at 19.

Poirer persuaded a custoaer to p.rcha.e Ba.i1ton Life
stock by saying that it was "a good bay" at the quoted price.
that tbere was a "great d...nd for this particular .tock." and
tbat he "didn t t kn"OV .hat the price woo 1d be tbe next day or
the next .eek." the latter stateIMllt carrying the iapUcation
in context of the cODYersation that the price would po.sibly
be up as q.iekly as the next day or .eek. Rabedeau infoned
one of his custoaers who purchased on June 8. 1964 that
H_ilton Life stock was "veT)' speculatiye." could "go .ay
dowa, bat also go vay up," and that he "definitely expected
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it would go up around $30 by the Ur.t of the year."
labedeau induced another cu.toaer to buy on June 18 at a
price of 19% by .aying that "they had bet. on in the office
that it (Ha.ilton Life .tock] would go to 27 by the 4th of
July." In dilculling He.Uton Life .tock over the telephone
with a cu.to..r who placed an order during the conver.ation,
Mre. Terio .tated thet ".Olle peopl. bad .aid it vould go to
$50 a .hare" and, in effect, that .he couldn't .ee how the
co.pany could .t••. Wadsten'. cu.to.er va. induced to pur-
cha.e Ha.ilton Life .tock on June 18, 1964 at 19\ by Wadsten'.
repre.enti.g that the price of the .tock had .u1tiplied fa.t
and voicing hi. opinion that be didn't expect it to continue
to ri.e at the previous rate but expected it would at least
"double or IIOre than double in a year or two."

The repre.entation. concerning a pro.pective price
ri.e which were u.ed by Ca.peau and registrant' •• ale ...n
in offerinl and .elling a.. ilton Life .tock vere fraudulent
and .i.leading. The Ca.-i ••ion ha. frequently inveighed
against projection. of price ri.e. to occur within relatively
brief period. of ti•• , holding that "prediction. of .pecific
and ,ub.t..tial i.crea.e. in the price of the .peculative

18/
.ecurity are inherently fraudulent."- There can be no

181 Floyd Earl O'Goraan, Securitiel Exchange Act Release No.
79'9, p. 3 (Sept..her 22. 1966); Crow, Brour.an , Chetkin.
Inc., Securitiea Exchange Act Relea.e No. 7839, p. 6
(March 1'. 1966); Alesander Reid & Co., Inc., 40 S.E.C.
986, 991 (962).

• -
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question that during 1964 H .. ilton Life stock was specu-

lati •• ; it waa a new insurance company 1n a highly co.pe-

titive field with no history of earninga nor any expecta.

tion of earning. in its firat few year. of operation.

True, there wa. apparent initial success in its insurance

sales efforts, but whether such succes. would continue,

and, if so, whether costs could be eontrolled and aanageaent

was of such caliber as to assure profitable operation were

sheer conjeetures. The previous market aetion of Ha.ilton

Life stock certainly vas not warrant for predicting fur-
ill

ther increases.

Re.pondents assert that the price predictions that

the Coa.i.aion has condeaned have to be considered in con-

text of the cases in which the Co.. is.ion expressed ita

view., that the condeanation be liaited to "boiler-roo."

situationa, and that the price prediction muat be shown to

have been designed at leaat to induce purchases. Respond-

enta distinguish the present facts fro. those of previous

ca.es relating to price predictions on the ba.is that here a

aajorit, of the purchaser. initiated the purehasea, that

aen, vere either eatablished cuatomers of regi.trant or

long-tiae friend. of the le en, that there ves no unf

orable news about Hamilton Life, that registrant'. sale ... n

191 Cf. Crow, Brouraan & Chatkin, Inc., supra, at 6 n. 11 of
cited rel.ase.

•• •• •• -
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were f.. iliar with H.-ilton Life's plan and operations,

that Hsai1ton Life stock val reprelented to ba speculative.

and that the price predictions at molt were aere expres-

lions of opinion. Not one of these diltinctions i. luffi-

cient to justify the price predictions uled by registrant's

sa1e ... n.

Although aeny of the cases involving price prediction.

that hne COIle before the Co.-iuion have iavolved "boiler-

roa-" •• 1e. pr.ctices, and other. included .dditional ai.-

represent.tio.s in effecting the sale. therein con.idered,

there appearl no b•• i. for 1iaiting the proscription again.t

price prediction. in the fashion .ought by respondent.. On

the contrary, there is every r.alon to keep price predic-

tions to a ainiaua. Probably no representation or induce-

-ant held out to • prospective inv •• tor .could have a greater

i.pact upon hil decision to purchase th.n tbat of a price

rise, for .olt certainly the ri.ks of loss and the prolpect.

of profit .ra of p.r.aount iaportance to hi.. The custoaer

reliel upon the .ecuritiel •• l.... n. luppo •• dly trained and

knowledgeable r.garding the "intricate aerchandlle" he 11

off.ring. If. prediction il ventured, even though fr... d

al an opiaion, th. cu.toaer i•• ntitled to allua. that the

•• 1e... n h•• enough inforaation about the co.pany .nd it • 

•• curity to lupport luch prediction or opinion, and thil
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without reg.rd to whether it concerns the future prtce of
the .tock or loa. other a.pect of the co.pany or itl ••curi-
tie.. Where th.t b.sil il lacking. pric. predictionl become
fr.udulent j•• t a. any oth.r repres.ntation. do when ..de
without justification. and .re ev.ry bit a. fraudul.nt .t.nd-
ing .lone a. wh.n made in conjunction with other aiarepre-
sent.tion.. Coupling .ucb prediction. with references to the
.pecul.tive nature of the s.curity tends to whet ratber th.n
dlapen the int.rest of the custoaer. for he is thereby im-
pres ••d with the fact that the price action of tb••• curity
can be .alatile. Relying upon tbe ••l....n, he believe.
that any pric. chang. wU 1 be upw.rd. Moreover, tbe regia-
trent. though not shown to b. a "boiler-rooa." ..ployed
••l....n who utili&ad .al•• techniqs.s, including price

201
prediction •• favored in a "boiler-r~' oper.tion. At
le••t in c.rtain in.tanc.s a custoaer'. investaent needs
were ignored, financial inforastion r.g.rding H..tlton Lif.
not liven ••• 1•• of other .tock to obt.in fund. to buy
H..ilton Lif•• ncouraled, .nd h••ty deci.ion. induc.d by
ref.renc. to the u.u.u.l aark.t .ctivity in H..ilton Lif••
"or doe. the f.ct that purchaserl of H••tlton Life stock
initiat.d th. tr.n••ction or ver. long-tiae friends of s.le...n

201 See, !.A., a.aiiton W.ters ~ Co., Inc., Securities Exchange
Act a.l•••• Wo. 7725 (October 18. 1965).
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.ake the objection.ble price prediction • .are acceptable.
An investor i. entitled to fair-dealing at the bands of a
broker regardle.s of whetber he i. the one to .ake inquiry
about a p.rticular stock or is solicited by the brok.r. And,
if anything, ••• l....n ow••• higher duty to a "long-time
friend" than to a stranger, for the foner ..y be expected
to repo.e trust and confid.nce in the recom.endations of
tbe •• 1e...n whereas the latter would be inclined to exercise
a .are independent judgaent.

The .b.ence of uaf.yorable new. concerning Haailton
Life, relied upon by respondents a. a factor that distinguilhes
the pre.ent ca.e fro. previous deci.ion. involving price pre-
diction., doe. not help the re.pondent.. EYen .b.ent unfav-
orable developaenta, the inforaatlon ..allable to registrant's
.ale...n regarding aaailton Life ••• in.ufficient to .arrant
their eztravaaent prediction ••

Failure to Di.close C~n Control
Since ca..on control of H.. ilton Life and of registrant

existed while reai.trant wa. effectiDg tranaactiona in Ha.ilton
Life .tock .ith cu.to.er., regi.trant •• s required by Rule
15cl-5 under the Exchange Act to -aka diaclosure of .uch control
"before entering into any contract .ith or for luch cUlto..r

• -
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21/
for the purchase or sale of such .ecurity." The uncontra-

dieted testi.any of investor-witnes.es is that at the time

they .. de their purcha.es of H.. ilton Life stock no disclosure

of such ca.mon control w.... de to thea by registrant' •• ales-

.en. Respondent •• however. contend that a di.closure of

registrant's relationship to Hamilton Life sufficient to co.-

ply with Rule lScl-5 aay be found in the confirmations u.ed

by reaistrant in connection with it. Hamilton Life transactions.

The confir.ation. in question do not have the disclosure

respondent. claim for thea. The only indication that regis·

trant was under coaaon control with Hsailton Life is found in

a printed lelend on the reverse .ide of the confirmations

stating. "an officer of this corporation [registrant] 18 a

director of the i•• uer of the security hereon." A code nuaber

on the face of the confirmation i. u.ed a. a reference to that

legend. Re'pondents concede that the legend is inaccurate in

that, in fact, two officers and directors of the i.suer were

directors of registrant during the period in question.

Re.pondent •• i.conceive the disclosure required when

they view a factually inaccurate reference to a common rel.tion-

ship between regi.trant and H.. ilton Life as coaing within the

lit lule l5cl-S includes ., ..... nipul.Uft, decepUTe, or other
fraudulent deTice or contriT.nce" within the .. aning of Sec-
tion lS(c)(l) of the Exchange Act the failure of broker or
dealer to di.clo.e to cu.toaer that it i. in a control
relation.hip with the i•• uer who.e .ecurities .re involTed
in the tr.n.action to be effected with lucb cUltoaer or for
hi. account.

• 
• 
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intend.ent of Rule 15c1-5. Mot only did the recipient of

luch information not have notice of the co.mon control through

a state.ent by registrant to that effect. he was ais1ed

regarding the nature of the relationsbip actually existing

and deprived of fects that would enable hi. to fora his own
221

conclusions.

Do.ination, Control, and Manipulation
of Market for Ha.ilton Life Stock

When approval for registrant to co..ence trading in

Ha.ilton Life stock was not fortbcoaing from the Michigan

Securities Coaaisaion by April 27, 1964, ltin telephoned offi-

ciall of that agency. In the conversation. Itin spoke of

"the prea.ure of intereat fra. both within tbe State of
231

Michigan and outside the State of Michigan," and asked if

regiatrant could begin trading. When one of the officials

deaurred to the coa.enceaent of trading before the stock

had been physically ilsued, Itin suggested tbat registrant be

penaitted to tr~e on a "when, as, and if iSlued" basia.

Registrant .as then given perailsion to trade Ha.ilton Life

stock on that baSil, but upon condition that until April 30,

1964 only unsolicited buy and sell order. were to be executed.

~I See 111 Lo.s, Securities Regulation, 1479 (2d ed. 1961).

n' Reglatraat, accot'ding to IUn, had a "pile of buy tickets"
and three .ell tickets. In addition, inquiries about the
coaaenc ... nt of trading bad been received.
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ltin i...aiate1y inforMed Reuter that trading could
co..ence, and Reuter reacted by going down bi. keyboard, which
had direct telephone connection. with fifteen to eighteen
broker-dealers, and a.king each of tho.e securities firas
whether it had buy or .e11 order. on H..ilton Life stock.
In every inatance Reuter received a negati.e reply. When ltin
appeared in the tredinl rooa about fifteen minute. later with
a sh..f of order. that had been placed with regi.trant for
execution when the ..rket opened. Reuter told hia of the lack
of intereat by other firaa. Itin's reaolution of the iapa••e
cauaed by the ab.ence of profe ••ional intere.t va. to open
the aarket by cro.sing order. placed with regi.trant, selliag
100 aharea to a cu.toaer at 7\. and, eleven ainute. later,
according to the tiae .taap, purcha.ing 100 .hare. froa another
cuatoaer at 7. ltin then told Revter, who wa. sitting acro••
the desk fro. hia, that tbe ..rket wa. 7-7~. Reuter, in turn,
called ae.eral brokers, telling thea that the aarket had
opened at 7, aad a.king if they had any atock. When one broker
aaked 7\ for 1,000 .harea, Reuter con.ulted ltin and obtained
appra.al of the purchase. For the fir.t three day., trading
in H..ilton Lifa stock wa. so heavy that Reuter asked for and
received ••• i.tance in the trading rooa fro. ltia and Campeau.
ltin executed all of the purcha.e order. received by regi.-
trant fro. ita cuateaera, Reuter did the trading with other
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brokers, and Ca~eau kept the record on registrant's position

in Hamilton Life stock. During this initial period, when

trading was on a "when, as, and if" basis, registrant's pur-

chases fro. other brokers of 24,150 shares accounted for about

751 of the total sbares purchased in the wbolesale .ark.t. In

the.e a.-e three days registrant sold a .ere 795 sh.res of

H.. ilton Life in the wholesale market while selling Dearly

25,000 shares to its retail custo.ers. The aajority of the

share •• ere sold to Itln'. own custoaers, IO.e of whoa had

indicated their interest prior to the ca.aence.ent of tradiDg.

frices to regi.trant's retail custa.ers during this period

ranged fro. 7\ to 9 7/8, with the price rising oyer the pre-

ceding retail price fifteen tiaes in the first two day •• 

Registrant'. purehases of nearly 174,000 shares fro.

other broker-dealers in Kichigan during the entire period of

April 27, 1964 through August 31, 1964 represented oyer 601

of all purchase. in tbe wholesale .. rket. The ,ales by regi.-

trant to other broker-dealera during the sa.e period aggre-

gated only slightly more than 34,000 share.. During tbe ....

ti.e registrant accounted for over 701 of all retail .ale, by

sellins 224,104 .b.res to its cu.tomer •• 

Regi.trant fir.t appe.red in the sheets on April 29,

1964, the only broker that day. Its bid of 7 3/4 and .sk of

8 1/4 on H.. tlton Life stock increased by 1/2 both the bid and
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ask of the initiel quotations of 7~ 7 3/4 placed in the

previous day's sheets by w. B. Wolf & Co. of Detroit. On

April 30 registrant, again the only broker in the sheets,

raised its quotes by l~ to 9 1/4 bid, 9 3/4 asked.

During the entire period in question, April 27 through

August 31, 1964, which e~assed 89 trading days, regis-
241

trant appeared in the "pink" or "green" sheets-or both 84

times, placing bid and ask quotations in 82 of these instances.

Of five other brokers also appearing in the sheets during the

.a.e period, W. B. Wolf & Co. was in 48 tiaes; Saith, Hague &
Co., 25 times; F. W. Winckler Co., 12 tiaes; C. N. Davidson &
Co. placed ask prices on two days; and Wa. C. Roney placed

ask prices OD three days. On 33 days, registrant was the only

broker placing a bid and ask price in the sheets, and it raised

its bid on fifteen of those days, lowered the bid on ten, and

kept its bid th. s .e on the remaining eight day.. Of the 49

day. on which other brokers acco8panied regi.trant in the

sheets, registrant had the high bid on )0 days, shared the

high bid on 10 days, and had a bid lower on nine occasions.

Registrant's trading in Haailton Life stock during the

entire period also evidences an intent to raise the market

24/ The color of the paper on which the National Daily Quotation
Bureau, Inc. publishes its Eastern Section is pink; that for
the Western Section is green.

-

•
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price of that stock and to keep the level of the ..rket on a

higher plane than dictated by noraal interplay of buyer. and

sellers in an open market. In addition to the predoalnant

purchase. on the .holesale aerket and .alea of that acquired

atock to retail cu.to.er. having the effect of dryinl up the

floating supply of the atock, registrant maintained price

leader.hip in the actual day to day trading in the atock

aaong.t broker a in Michigan. In buying Ha.ilton Life .tock

from other brokerl, regiatrant in 187 in.tance. railed its

price oyer the i.. ediately preceding price paid by any broker

in the .bole.ale aerke~, co.p.red to the next higheat broker-

dealer who had 44 rai.ea and to the reaeining 50 broker.-

dealer. trading during the period of whoa only eleven raiaed

their price. on the in.ide aerket aa aeny a. teD tiae.. With

respect to it. cu.toaer., regiatrant in 264 in.tances upped

the .a1 •• price over that which i.. ediately preceded in the

retail .. rket. All other broker. accounted for a total of 12

at.i1ar rai.es.
Significantly, on each of the 22 trading days in Jane,

1964 real.trant appeared alone in the quotation aheeta, 20

ti.es in the "pink," and 20 U.e. in the "green." Regiltrant's

bid. were raiaad on eleven day., .ere tbe .ame aa itl preceding

hid on four day., aAd were lowered on .even. During June,

regi.trant bought over 53,000 .hare. of Ba.ilton Life stock
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fro. other broker-dealers, thereby accountinl for oyer 751
of the purchases in the wholesale ..rket, while it was sell-
Ing .ore than 77,000 shares to retail custo.ers, an .-ount
equal to nearly 851 of tbe total sbares sold in the retail
..rket in ~une. During this .ontb, registrant had a short
poSition on foar day •• June 2 to 5 inclusiye. and a long posi-
tion of over 300 abares at the close of each of tbe reaaining
eigbteen tradinl days. Relistrant's aelling price to its
cuato.ars ranled fro. ll~ on June 1 to a high of 20\ charled
on June 19.

The .urge in tbe pricea durinl this brief period is
..rked in particular by a 4 pOint riae in the fiye day trading
period of June 15 - 19. During that period registrant's inven-
tory of H..ilton Life .tock cli...d froa 388 ahares to 1,888
.harea at tke clos. of June 19, reachinl an interia high of
3,507 .bare. on ~une 18. After June 19 and for the rest of
the .onth, relistrent's pric.s to its custo.ers and in tbe
sbeets declined, apparently because reliatrant's position in
Ha.ilton Life stock va. gettlnl too 10ftgfor ltin's liking.
ltin's own teati.ony vas that ebout Ju •• 20, and over a period
of six or ..yen tradial days to July 1, relhtrant "va1ked the
atock [H ..Uto ..Life] back down" frOil 20 to 12 vhen ita position
b.ga ..lettinl 10DI. ltin also teatified that OD July 1 there
va. an hour or ao durinl the trading day that the stock dropped
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frotl 15 or 16 to 11 or 12 while registrant had a "work-out"
251

market.-- During the fiye trading day. following July 2 when

W. !. Wol f " Co. in.erted a bid of 10\, the bidl in the "pink"

.heet. were lucce •• ively hi@her each day, regi.trant being

the high bidder three ti.. s, including the fifth day when it.

bid was 15.

The action. of Ra.ilton Life in placing new.paper adyer-

ti .... nt. of an eztreaely .elf-laudatory nature on April 22

and June 16, 1964 are al.o a .. terial con.ideration on tbe

i•• ue of .. nipulation. Although the inaccuracy in the June 16

adverti.e .. nt, which repre.ented that H.. ilton Life had over

$15,000,000 of in.urance in force when in fact that a.ount had

been written but wa. not yet tlin force," .. y well bave been

.. terially .ialeading to knowledgeable inve.tor in inlurance

.tock., the inaccuracy i. not con.idered to be aignific8nt in

connection witb the que.tion of "etber the .tock wa ... nipu-

lated. However, eyen granting re.pondent.' clei. that the

pri.ary purpo.e of the.e adverti.eaentl wal to generate intere.t

in the inlurance policies of Ha.ilton Life, it ia not reaaonable

under all the circuaatance. to yiew the. aa being Without the

.ecoDdary purpose of sti.ulatin@ interest of the investing public

251 See Tr. 3370-71. A "work-out" .. rket hal been described aa
one in which a trader act. eSlentially as a broker end atteapta
to find intereat on the other aide of the .. rket. Shearaon,
R.. ill , Co., Securities Each,nge Act Release No. 7743, p. 12
n. 22 (Noveaber 12, 1965).

• 
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in the stock of Ha.ilton Life.

The picture that emerges fro. the trading pattern and

ether evidence relevant to registrant's trading and aelling

activities is of a .. rket for H.. ilton Life stock do.inated,

controlled and .anipulated by registrant during the period

April 27, 1964 to Auguat 31, 1964. With an eagerness a.ount-

ing to anxiety, and without ear for the cautionary words of

the president of the Detroit Stock Exchange, Itin caused

registrant to open the .. rket at a price of hil own choosing

in the absence of any independent interest, and thereafter

caused registrant to be an agaressive leader in the sheets in

connection witb tbat .. rket. At no ti.e doea it appear that

regiatrant dropped out of the .arket in order to let the

independent forcea of the .arket prevail except upon the brief

occa.ion on July 1, 1964. The reaults experienced in that

instance. a .adden drop of three or four points within an bour

or '0. i. iadicative of the control that regi.trant had impo.ed

upon the .. rket for H.. ilton Life .tock. Registrant was not

only the priaary whole.ale dealer but al.o the pri.. ry retailer

of Ha.ilton .tock. It va. upon registrant's ability, through

a•• iduou. effort. by its sales .. n to place stock purchased in

the whole.ale .. rket, that tbe .arket depended. The .. rket

created and nurtured by registerant v.s not .ubject to tbe vici.·

,itude, of independent forces of .upply and d... nd, but va. a

• -
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reflection of the .ffort. of tho•• in control of reSi.trant to
rai.e and control the price. at wbich H..ilton Life .tock would
be traded or .old to th. public. It i. apparent that reSi.trant
publi.hed quotation. on and .ffected tranlaction. in H..ilton
Life .tock at price. that were arbitrary and artificial for the
purpos.s of rai.ing the price level and creatins a fal.. and
ai.l.ading app.aranc. of the trading activity of tbat .ec.rity
.nd of it... rk.t. Doing.o constituted a ..nipulati ••• ch...

261
and deyic. in violation of the ••caritle. act••--

It i. well .ettled that where a d.aler doainate., con-
troll and ..nipulat •• the ..rket in the .ecurity which it i.
att.apting to ••11, it .u.t make full di.clo.ar. thereof .0 that
the cu.toaer will not b. ai.led into beli..inS that the pric.
to be paid for the .ee.rity ha. been r.ached in a fr•• and op.n

271
..rket. Moreoyer, .ach di.elo.ar. i. e••ential in order to
allow the cu.toa.r to judS. tbe ..rk.tability or liqaidity of
the .eeurity. Th. fail.r. to di.clo.e ragi.trant'. doaination,
contro1,aad ..nip.lation of the mark.t for R.. ilton Life .tock
w•• ai.l.adinS to parcha.er. of tb.t .tock.

~I fl. I. L. laacio. Co., Inc., 35 S.E.C. 191 (1953).
Sea J. B. Goddard. Co., Inc., Sec.rttt •• Exchang. Act 1.1••••
• 0. 7618 (J••• 4, 1965); lrun., Jord ...n ~ Co., 40 S.E.C. 652,
659 (1961); It.rli!' Sec.ritt •• CO!P.nl, 39 S.I.C. 487, 492
(19S9); I. L. laacio ~ Co., Inc., aupra.
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le.pondent •••• ert tb.t .otiv.tion, .n iaport.nt con-
.ider.tion in tbe e••e. elted .nd relied upon by the Divi.ion,
11 .i.l1ng here .nd th.t • "ltoek ....1pul.tion .chelle i.
tot.lly at odd." .ith reapondent.' pl.n. for HaUton Life.
The record refutea the.e a••ertion., .bowing not only tbat
r••pondent.' per.onal fortunes would be enbanced by an incre.se
in tbe price of R..ilton Life .toek, but al.o that tbe .ueee••
of H..ilto..Life .a. l.rgely dependent upon it•• tock .howing

A. tbe respondent. knew and .tated 1n the Ha.llton Life
pro.peetu., the ltfe tnaur.nca bustne•• ts highly coapetitive •
•nd Raallton Life' •• uece •• dependent upon it. ability to .ell
tltn.ur.nee a..d ad.int.ter it •• ff.ir••" The pro.pectu. exp.nds
upon the ..thod. to be.u.ed to attract ••le...n and ad.ini8tra-

1:!1
Uve perlODnel by .t.Ung:

••• Bee ••• e it 1, • new vent.re, the Caapany[H ..tlton Life] hal con,tdered it Idvi,.ble to
.ttract to it.elf, per.onnel experienced in the
ad.tnt.tr.tion and .al.s of life inaurance, and
it t. cont..,lated tb.t the .geRcy presr"
throalh whtcb tbe in••r.nee t. to be sold and
the .tock-option plan wtll .ccoapli.h thi••

The p_rpo.e of the stock optioa plan, together with ,0" detatl.
291

of the plan, i. ag.ln referred to in the p~o8pectus as follows:

281 Owen. Exhibit C., p. 10.
291 Id •• t 7.
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The Co.pany shall adopt an appropriate restricted
stock option plan for the purpose of attracting
and retaining the aervices of qualified a.les and
executive peraonnel. • •• the option price will
be at lea.t 95~ of the fair market value at the
ti.. the option i. granted. ~I

The Ca.pany will .et a.ide a aaziaua of 200,000
aharea of ita Cla.a A Coaaon Stock for .tock option
purpo.... At least 50% of sucb option. shall be
allocated to general agent., sal.s agents, and
... bars of the Re.ident Advi.ory loard. 311 The
reaaining option. ahall be allocated toofficera,
directors and Hoa. Office personnel. The.e op-
tion. can be allocated aaeng both present and
future personnel. [Footnotea added.]

Underscoring the i~ortance of .tock optiona to Ha.tl.

ton Lif.'. future are the following references in tbe pros-
321

pectus to tbe probleas of setting up it. agency organization:

••• It asy be difficult for the Company to
obtain the services of the older and acre eatab-
lisbed agent. in tbe area. in which it propo.es
to .ell it. policie •• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

301 Bruce testified that the option price wa. the price prevail-
ing at the time the option vas i•• ued. Se. Tr. 4491.

311 The Resident Advi.ory Board con.isted of 100 ... hera in Kay,
1964 vith each aeaber to receive an option for 100 shares
at a price of $4, and the right to subscribe for up to 2,000
shares in the H.. ilton Life offering. The ... bers, vho
reaided in different ca..unitiea throughout Kichi~an, vere
suppo •• d to a•• iat Ha.ilton Life in finding .ales agents,
aDd to otherwi.e advance the coapany'. interesta in their
re.pective area •• 

321 Oven. Exhibit C, p. 11.

- •
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The Co.pany proposes fro. ti.e to time during its
early years of operation to ~rant non-asaignable
optiona to purchase cammon atock to writing agents
and General Agenta aa production awards. There i.
no aasurance how .uch incentive said optiona would
provide tbe Agent., aa other cO!paniea also provide
incentivea to bave a enta aelect tbeir oliciea for
peraons purchaains inaurance. Eapbasis .upplied.] 331

Tbe .ales comai.sion contract that H.-ilton Life offered to

prospective sale. personnel va. "551 to the agent, 70'% top to

the regional director," and "it wea le•• than allllOstevery new
34/

company." After writing $500,000 of insurance, a aalea agent

received options at the rate of 20 shere a of cosmon stock for

every $100,000 of inaurance in force.

It would be unrealistic to •• sa.. that aalesaen with

the qualifications looked for by respondents, and especially

tbose with establi.bed coapaniea, would drop existing busines.

connection. to go with Ha.ilton Life anless they believed .uch

.ave would be to their material advantage. Since Ha.ilton Life

elected to offer ... ller ca.ai.sion contracts to .ales person-

nel, the .tock options bad to have enougb lure to cospensate

thea for the lower co.-i •• ion. and to induce them to .ake a

shift in thair eaployaent or s.les effort.. Similarly, the

.tock option. offered to meaber. of the advi.ory board and

331 General agent. were called regional director. by H.milton
Life. Oven. Izhibit C, p. 11.

341 Tr. 4491 (T•• tiaoay of Bruce).
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adaini.tratiye p.r.onDel would have to appear to have value
in the near future in order to induce thea to a.sociate
th.... lve. with H..ilton Life. It wa. e••eDtial that the
..rket price of a.. iltoD Life show i.,roye..nt, for 1f it
did not, the p.r.onnel upon who. H..ilton Lif. wa. completely
dependent for .ucce •• would .o.t naturally refuse aa.ilton
Life'. offer. of employment, or 1f already with H..ilton
Life, become di ••atilfied with their val.ele ••• tock optionl
and 100ft l.ave for greener pa.ture.. Relpondents therefore
had a y.ry r.al int.r.at in whether the .tock option. beca..
yaluable and in ..king a ..rket for H..iiton Life stock and
attempting a ..nipulation of the ..rket price to aaaure that
auch Yalue bec... i.-ediately apparent.

l •• pondenta' Yiev that the "pink" and "green" aheeta
are yaluele.s iftd.ciding whether a ..nipulation took place
i. unacc.ptable. EYeD though the she.ts are regarded by

broker. as nothins .ore than indicationa of the ..rket, the
aheets still point to the brokers interested in tradins in
a particular .ecurity and ita approxi..te price raDge. WheD
the .... broker or broker a appear in the aheets over a sus-
tain.d period at increasing price., the iapre.sion cr.ated
is one of activity in which de..nd is consistently greater
than aupply. The qaeation is not, aa the re.pondenta indi-
cate, .~.ther the ah.ets r.flect a precise aarket price at a

• -
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given tiae, vhich they do not, but whether they portray a

price ri •• over a period of time. ae.pondent.' contention

that actu.1 trading by other broker. and their presence in

the .heet. at price. corre.ponding to tho.e found in regi.-

trant's quotation •• nd trade. indic.te. an .b.ence of .. nip-

u1ation hal a lerious f1av. It i. true that one of the

indicia of fr.e and independent market is the participation

in that .. rket by leYera1 .ecuritie. firal, but luch partici-

pation doe. Rot exclude the po•• ibility of .. nipul.tion.

Bere, the other broker. quoting or trading Haailton Life

stock knew that registrant vas the priaary aarket aaker,

were undoubtedly con.tant1y ..are of regi.trant's quotation.,

and would recognize the potential of a trading profit with

little danger of serious 10•• by evidencing an interest in

H.-ilton Life .tock at or .bout the price r.nge in vhich

they knew they could •• 11 to regi.trant.

No .ubltanti.l error hal been found in the .chedule.

introduced by the Divi.ion covering the trading in Haailton

Life .tock during the relevant period nor in the approache.

used in the prep.ration of tho.e .chedule.. The schedule.

of "r.i ..... or up-tick. in price need not t.ke into consid-

eration the fact that price. had been lowered prior to the

up-tick taking place nor include agency tran.action. before

b.coaing acceptable a. evidence of registrant's intention •• 

• 
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The schedules serve, without the additions that respondent.

insist upon, to show thet day after day registrent ws.

aggressive in trading up the price of Hemilton Life stock,

excepting only in those periods where registrant's inventory

outpaced the ability of registrant's sales.en to retail

registrant's purchases. Were the additions ..de, tbe appear-

ance of registrant's aggressivenes. would yet reaain, end it

is that aggressiveness in the light of the other evidence

adduced which is .. terial and relevent on tbe issue of .. nip-
ulation.

Again with respect to registrant's apparent reduction

of the "floating supply' of H..ilton Life stock by siphoning

it off the wholesale market and into the hands of retail cus-

tomers, the action is regarded as only one aspect of tbe

trading that .ust be carefully weighed. Although, as respond-

ents clai., a characteristic of a principal market maker .. y

be the purchase of acre sbares fro. dealers than sold to

dealers, it is also true, as respondents concede, that such
351

actiYity is lik.-ise characteristic of tbe .. rket manipulator.

The other arguments and contentions of respondents on

this issue are equally unpersuasive in the face of the convinc-

ing evidence that respondents engaged in a .. nipulation to pro-

teet and increase their individual fortunes and that of Ha.ilton

Life.

3S1 See, !.a., Barrett' Co., 9 S.I.C. 319, 327-28 (1941); Gob
Shops of America, Inc., 39 S.E.C. 92, 102 (1959).
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Conclusions

As indicated, OVens, Bruce, and Safford, later jOined

by registrant, Itin, Reuter, and Ca.peau, acted in concert

in carrying out a plan to launch Hamilton Life in the insur-

ance business and to provide a .. rket for its stock. It

is concluded that in connection with that plan and as an

integral part of it, fraudulent offers and .ales of Hamilton

Life stock were effected by means of unwarranted and extrav-

.ant price predictions, by failure to disclose the existence

of ca..on control oyer Ha.ilton Life and registrant, and by

failure to disclose the da.inatton. control,end manipulation

of the .. rket for Ha.ilton Life stock. It is further con-

cluded that by reason of the foregoing, respondents, singly

and in concert, wilfully violated, and wilfully aided and

abetted violations of Section l7(a) of the Securities Act

and Sections lO(b) and l5(c)(I) of the Exchan~e Act and Rules

lOb-S and l5cl-2 thereunder.

H.. ilton Life Prospectus
During the course of the hearing, evidence relating

to the prospectus used in connection with the Ha.ilton Life

offering was introduced into the record. The Division con-

tends that the prospectus failed to disclose material facts

relating to the financing of Hamilton Life, and subaits pro-

posed findings to the effect that the failure to disclose
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.uch facta .. de the pro.pectu. ai.leading and its use a

violation of the anti-fraud provi.ion. of the .ecuritie.

act.. In oppo.ing the Division. respondents argue that

the Order for Proceedings did not charge thea with the

violation vbich the Division nov alleges, and that respond-

ent. did not have prior notice of that charge nor ti.. to

prepare a defen.e .. ain.t it.

The po.ition of the respoDdent. on this question is

well-taken. "0 finding or conclusion on whether a viola-

tion of the .ecurities act. took place as a re•• lt of the

alleged deficiencie. in the prospectus would be proper at

thi. tiae. The Order for Proceeding. does not include adequate

notice that the Divi.ion vas charging a violation arising out

of the u.e of a faulty prospectus and if the langu ..e of the

Order for Proceeding. could be .trained to iaply that a pro.-

pecta. had ~een used in the offering of H ..ilton Life stocK.

there would .till be no notice of the nature of the alleged

deficiencies in that pro.pectus. It is not enough to charge

a violation .ubstantially in the word. of a statute when the

statute it.elf does not adequately de.cribe the offense.

There mu.t be .088 defining of the nature and e1eaents of

the off.n •• charged to perait respondents to prepare their
361

d.fen.e.-- As to the Division'. point that the Order for

361 See Nichael J. Meehan. 1 S.E.C. 238 (1935).
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Proceedings .. y be .-ended pursuant to Rule 6(d) of the

Rules of Practice to include the additional charge relating

to the prospectus, it suffices to note that no ..end.ent

was requested nor authorized during the course of the hear-

ing, and that under Rule 6(d), the power of the bearing

officer to authorize a.endments to .. tters of fact and law

ceases at the close of the hearing.

The conclusion reacbed on tbis question is not to

be construed as aeaning that the evidence relating to the

prospectus is not relevant and material to otber issues

properly cbarged in the Order for Proceedings. Quite the

contrary, for tbe testiaony bas a bearing on the credibility

of tbe vitne.ses, and the prospectus furnisbes, at very

least, a further insight into the relationsbips existing

betveen Owens, Bruce, Safford, and Itia, and tbe preferen-

tial treat .. nt accorded to tbem by H.. ilton Life and Ha.ilton
Corp. I.portant, too, are the revealing references in the

prospectus to Haailton Life's stock option plan and the need

for it.

False Confir-.tions Relating to
Windsor Raceway Stock

A registration stateaent pursuant to the Securities

Act vas filed on October 23, 1964 by Windsor Raceway covering

a proposed offering of 350,000 units of its Class A and B
stocks in units conSisting of one share of each class of stock
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371
and n.. ing registrant aa the underwriter thereof.-- A series

of a.endaents to the regi.tration Itata.ent were filed which

cauled the effective date of the regiltration st.teaent to

be delayed until Dec ..ber 21, 1964.

Ca..encing on October 23, 1964 regiltrant's .alea.en

10Ucited "indications of intereat" in Windsor a..ceway stock

froa prospective investor •• nd continued to do .0 until early

the next .onth, when the indicationl received totaled .are

than the cont.apl.ted offering. Upon being advised on Dec ..

ber 21, 1964 that the regi.tr.tion st.teaent had becoae effec-

tive, Itin inltructed registrant'. sales force to c.ll, if

posaible that day, all peraonl who had indic.ted an intereat,

and to firm up ~he indication previoualy given. Itln further

inforaed the .alel force that exeept for peraona whose n....

they were to give to the office th.t day, everyone who had

indicated an interest would be .ent Windaor R.ceway pro.pec-

tus and a confiraation of •• le by .. il th.t night. According

to Itin, regi.trant .. iled confirmationa th.t evening in accord-

.nce with the atated procedure.

~ng.t the per.on. to whoa the.e confiraations of pur-

cha.e were .ent were a l.rge nuaber who had .ot been c.lled by

regi.trant' •• ale • .en on Deceaber 21, and who had never pl.ced

371 S.E.C. File No. 2-22868.

-

• 
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an order for Windsor Raceway stock. Mrs. Terio. one of

registrant's sales .. n. testified that on Dece.ber 21 she

was able to telephone only 25 or 30 of the 150 prospective

investors wbo bad previously given her indications of interest.

Sbe was unable to recall whether at the end of that day she

informed ltin or any of the other supervisory personnel of

the extent of her calls. Mrs. Terio's testiaony and that of

members of the public who either disclaiaed giving any indi-

cation of interest or stated that only an indication of inter-

e.t had been given to Mrs. Terio or another of registrant's

sale •• en. make it clear that registrant .. iled confirmations

of purcha.e of Wind.or Raceway stock to persons who had not

ordered that .tock. Soae but not all of the purported sales

were canceled upon reque.t. depending upon wbether such re-

quests were received by regi.trant on or before January 8.

1965.

legistrant and ltin atte.pt to equate the "indications

of intere.t" taken in the Windsor Raceway offering with "offers

to buy." and argue that registrant wa. accepting tho.e "offer.

to buy' when confiraationa were sent to peraons wbo had pre-

Yloaaly 11...n "indicationl of intereat. II "either tbe authori-

ti••• pon ~icb they rely nor the facta ln the record support

th.ir posiUon.

- •
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In •••• rting th.t .n indic.tion of intere.t 11 "en
381euph •• i•• for the taking of 'offer.' in the stetutory .en.e,"

r•• pond.nt •• i.quote their .uthority. 1 Los., Securities Resul •• 

~' 215 (2d ed. 1961). The quot.tion referred to read. cor-

rect1y,"a euphe.i •• for the ..king of 'offers' in the .tatutory

.en... • • ." [Elapbas1l .upplied]. The difference 11 critical,

for the corr.ct quote not only fail. to ,upport, but refutes,

r•• pondent.' .ubaitted equation, and substitute. the tbought

that the .olicit.tion of "indication. of interest" .bou1d be

looked upon a. the underwriter'. offer. to .. rl. That doe.

not .gree witb re.pondent. i. further indicated by the .ubsequent

sUCgestionl on .ppropriate conduct during the veiting period

found in that treati.e, ~' at 224:

Perhap. tbe •• fest technique is to .olicit offers
to buy, which the .e11er can then accept after the
effecUve date •••• Or he can 1i1lp1y "offer" in
the .tatutory .ense by .oliciting "indication. of
intere.t" and .tate that no off.r for contract
(in the co.aon law .en.e) will be .. de until the
effecUve date.

The excerpt fro. the ca.e of Prank1in, Meyer and Barnett, 37 S.E.C.
391

47, 50 (1956) u •• d by r.si.trent and Itin in tbeir bri.f is of no

aid to the re.pondent., for the in.truction. giyen by the p.rtner

1!1 Brief of a•• pond.nt. Ar..trons Jone. end Company and Tho.a. W.
IUn, p. 66.

391 P. 71.

- •


~ 

• 
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of that regiltr.nt to it••• le...n included a direction that
"indic.tion. of intere.t had to be 'firaed up' before. con-
finutlon of ••le could be .e.t to the cu.t.er.1l 1£ the
"indication. of intere.t" were in reaUty "offer. to buy,lI
there would have been no need for the Fr.nkUn p.rtner to "fit'll
up" tho•• indic.tion.; confir.ation. could have been .ent Without
th.t addition.l .tep.

That "off.r. to buY' Wind.or lac ...y atock were act
being t.k.n by regi.tr.nt' ••• l....n i•• 1.0 .pparent fro. the
credible te.ti.ony in th. record. Th. conver.'tion. that the
••l.... n bad with pro.pective inve.tor. were not couched in
l.ngu.ge indic.ting eith.r that the ••l....n were .eeking, or
tut the pro.pect. were giving, "offer. to buy." R.ther,
tho.e conver ••tion. reflect the u.u.l .nd cuatoaary .olicit.-
tion by ••1....n of .n underwriter that i. ette.ptiag to te.t
the ext.nt of the intereat in itl conte~l.ted underwriting.
It appe.r. th.t the pre.ent contention •• re defen.e. contrived
for u.e in the•• proceeding., Ind thlt .t the ti.. of the
.olicitation. Iti. conaidered the "indic.tion. of interelt"
in no other liaht thin preli.inary inquirie ••

By ..adtn. confiraations of unluthorized trlnsactions
in Wind.or lac ...y .tock, regi.trlnt repre.ented to the recip-
ient of elch confiraation thlt I .Ile h.d t.ken pllce b••ed

401
upon the exi.tenc. of effective order. or .uthority.

~I Sh.l1ey, lobert. , Co., 38 S.E.C. 744, 751 (1958).
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lnel.uch al the recipientl had neither placed an order nor
authorised a purchale of Windlor Raceway stock for their
accounts, ragistrant's reprelentation was false and consti-
tuted a wilful violation of Section 17(a) f the Securities
Act and Sections 10(h) and 15(c)(1) of the Exchange Act and

411
lu1es 10b-5 and lule 15cl-2 thereunder.-- In addition, bacau.e
the ule of falle confiraations also inTolves the ..kinS of

421
felsa and fictitious racords,--registrant wilfully violated
Section 17(a) of the Exchange Act and lule 17a-3 thereunder.

It i. further concluded that Itin by virtue of his
responsihility for ralistrent's conduct and for the conduct of
the sale ...n under his supervision, wilfully aided and abetted
registrant's Violations, and wilfully violated Section 17(a>
of the Securities Act and Section lO(h) of tha Exchange Act
and lu1e lOb-5 thareunder. leutar'. dutie. a•• director of
ragistrant and as it. vice-prelident were not such a. would
..ka hi. re.ponsible for the vio1ationl that occurred in connec-
tion with the Wind.or Raceway offering. It is concluded that
Rauter, a. veil a. Caapeau, Owenl, Bruce, and Safford who the
Division conceda. were not involved in this aspect of regi.-
trant's operation., did not ca.ait such vio1ationl.

411 I. A. Hol..n , Co. v. S.E.C., 366 F. 2d 446, 451 (2d Cir.
1966).

~I Shelley, loberts 6& Co., .upra.
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Due Process

Respondents complain that due process has not been

accorded to them in these proceedings as a result of the

unfair investi~ation that preceded the institution of the

proceedings, the refusal of the Division to allow respondents

to exaaine prior stateaents of witnesses until after they

had coapleted their direct testimony at the hearing, and

the submission by the Division of distorted Proposed Findings

of Fact. None of these complaints has substance.

There i. nothing in the record that indicates the

Division took an inordinate a.aunt of tiae to investigate

this aatter or took undue advantage of tho.e who were inter-

viewed. The tiae that elapsed from the indicated inception

of the Division'. investigation to the institution of these

proceedings appear. quite normal, if not le.s than aight be

expected, con.idering the nature and complexity of the ca.e

that grew out of that investigation. Further, none of the

.. tter. specified in the re.pondents' proposed findings and

upon which they rely for support of alleged unfairness during
the investigation i. estabii.hed to an extent that create.

doubt about the due proce.s accorded re.pondent •• 

The Division's refusal to furnish the prior statement

of a witne •• before he had coapleted his direct testimony was
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43/
in accord with the so-called Jencks statute. whole appli-

cability the Co.milsion extended as a .. ttar of policy and
44/

practice to it. ad.inistrative hearing.. It is allo

noted that tbe Divi.ion ..de an offer to turn over a vitne.s'

.tate .. nt the night prior to that vitne.s taking the stand

upon condition that opposing counlel not co.aunicate vith

the vitness before he took the Itand. Counsel for one respond-

ent took advantage of that offer; the others could have. Pur-

ther, there was no denial of any reque.t for 8 reces. or

adjourn.ent to perwdt ex ..ination of .uch stateaent. before

crosl-ex .. ination. It is a•• uaed tbat when counsel did proceed

with crosl-exa.ination. they felt adequately prepared to conduct

it. Tbis ia not to .ay that coun.el for relpondent. aigbt not

have better prepared for luch croll-ax .. ination if they bad

the stateaent. of the witne •• el earlier. nor that the hearing

.ight Rot have been expedited to .0.. extent if tbe Division

bad been williag to relea.e the .tateaent. in queltion vben firlt

requested to do '0. However. the election belonged to the Divi-

lion, and due procel' was not iapaired by it. refu.al to accede,

except upon condition, to tbe relpondentl' request.

431 18 V.S.C. §3S00 (1957).

~I Codification of tbis policy and practice vas effected by the
adoption on AugU.t 2. 1966 of lule 11.1 of the IUle. of
Practice.
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le.pond.nt.' claia that due proce •• wa. denied to tae.

becau.e of the character of the Propo,ad Finding. of Fact

.uba1tted by t~e Divi.ion 1. nothing acre than frivolou.. In

these proeeeding_, the Division i. en advocate, and it is to be

expectad that t~ Divi.ion would act 1n that fa.hion not only

during the hearing, but ia cona.ction witb tbe po.t-~arinl

procedure.. Tb. Propo.ed Finding. of Fact aDd Conclu.ion. of

Lew .u~tt.d by tbe Di.i.ion are .ntirely proper, and no 1••• 

0 becau.e .o.e of it. propo.al. ba.e been rejected a. not

being con.i.tent with tb. finding. berein.

PubliC Inter •• t

la view of tb•• eriou. and exten.iv. nature of tb. vi.-

lation. e.tabli.bed by tbe record, the re.pon4.nt.' conten-

tion. tbat .anction. .re not appropriate in the public iat.r-

•• t au.t be rejected. However, tb. aitigative a.pect. of the

circua.tanc.. respondents urged bave b.en taken into con.ider.-

tion in a•• e •• ing the s.nction. which need be i.po.ed.

It ia concluded tbat registrant's regiatratioD •• a

broker-dealer abould be revoked, tbat registrant be expelled

a. a .. a~r fira in the Detroit Stock Excbange and fro. aeaher-

.bip in tbe IASD, and that Itin be barred fro. •• sociation witb

a brok.r-dealer. Because it i. beli.ved that the public would

not be .ndanger.d if Itin were allowed to work 1n a .upervi.ed

capacity, it would be appropri.te to perait hi., after one year,

• 
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to be employed by a broker-dealer in a supervised capacity.

These sanctions, severe as they are, are warranted by ltin's

d..anstrated lack of concern for his responsibilities to the

public in his role as principal of registrant. Under Itin's

stewardship, registrant's acti¥ities in the original offer-

ing and sub.equent trading of Haailton Life stock were devoted

pri.arily to the advancement of his p.rsonal intereats and

tho.e of Owens, Bruce, and Safford. There is an open question

as to whether Itin, a newcomer to the securitie. bUSiness,

realized the full iaport of his aanipulati¥e activitie. in

the stock of H .. tlton Life; if there were not, the bar would

be without qualification. Giving Itin the benefit of the

doubt do.s not cbange the conclusion thet Itin over a long

period of time .boved an inexcusable ineptne.s or unwillingness

to upgrade regi.trant's operational and .al.s practices to a

level in keeping with the .tandards required of a broker-

dealer. Even if regi.trant's .isconduct were to be attributed

solely to ltin's inexperiencti, the interests of the investing

public would still require the indicated .anctions. Although

the extent of the injury to inve.tors is not ~usceptible to

precise deteraination, it wa. substantill, .,.d occurred when

purchasers were forced to pay artificially inflated prices

for Ha.ilton Life stock. The t.ilu~e to register that stock

under the Securities Act deprived investor. of .aterial
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infor.ation concerning Hamilton Life to which they were

entitled. Had .uch inforaation been available, it aight

well have dampened an inveator's enthu.iasa for the stock

during the offering and thereafter. Further, there is no

as.urance that the fal.e confirmations sent by regiatrant

did not cau.e persons who would not have otherwise ordered

Windsor Raceway stock to accept that stock and make pay-

aents in accordance with registrant's deaands.

It i. concluded that Reuter should be expelled al a

.ember of the Detroit Stock Exchange and suspended froa

association with a broker-dealer for a period of lix months.

Reuter's participation in the fraudulent scheae found herein

i. aggravated by the fact that he lent hi. experience and

reputation to an illegal enterprise that co.ld not have

been placed in operation without his a•• i.tance. His pre-

vious unbleai.hed record of 35 years in the securitiea bu.i-

nea. and the higb regard in which he is held by others in

the .ecuritie. industry who h.ve had long acquaintance with

hi•• rgue atrongly and effectiY~l~' egai .•st a sanction greater

tban that indicated.
It i. concluded that CaMpeau should be barred from as,o-

ciation with a broker-dealer with a right, after six months, to

apply for permis.ion to re-enter the securities bUlineaa under

adequate aupervision. Campeau'! conduct, taking into account
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hi. prior experience with his own lecuritiel firm, clearly

de.onstrates hi. inadequacy as a sale. manager or as 8 prin-

cipa1 of a broker-dealer. But serious 8S bil .ilconduct was,

it doe. not appear under all of the circumstance I that the

public intere.t would be in jeopardy if be were per.itted to

return to the lecurities businea. in an adequately .uperviled

pOlition.

It i. concluded that Oven. sh.uld be barred fro. a.lo-

ciatioD witb a broker-dealer and that Bruce and Safford each

be IUlpeDded fro. a.aociation with a broker-dealer for six

.onthl. The record reflects the leaderlhip and doaination of

OVen. in tbe conception and operation of relpondent.' Icbe..

to pro.ote, finance, and obtain 8 la1e. force for Ha.ilton

Life. On the other hand, Bruce and Safford, although by no

.eans .ere tOOll, were ba.ically sa1e.-oriented. They appear

to have relied in large part on Ovenl' judgaent in .atter.

affecting Ha.iltoD Life's .ecuT~ties, and did not participate

in the day to day operation. of registrant. It i. al.o to

the credit of Bruce and Safford Lh.t tbeir candor on tbe wit-

n.sl stand wa. con.iderably greeter tban that of Ovenl. The

noted difference. jUltify the di.parity of th~ .anction impo.ed
451

aglinlt Owen. a. co~ared to tho6e of Bruce and Safford.--

451 All propo.ed findingl and C~~clulionl ~ubaitted by the
partiel ha.e been conlidered, a. bave :heir contention •• 
To the extent .acb propole1. 1no contention. are con-
liltent with tbi. initial decil~on, tbey are accepted.
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Accordingly. IT IS OIDllED that the regi.tration a.
a broker-dealer of Ara.trong Jone. and Ca.pany 1. revoked.
and tbe caapany 11 expelled a. a ...aber fira of the Detroit
Stock Excbange and fro. ...bar.bip in the Rational A.lOcia-
tion of Securitie. Dealers, Inc.; tbat Tboaa. W. Itin, lene
F. CUIP·a" , and E. Keitb Owen. are each barred fro. a.aoc:ia-
tion with a broker-dealer, except that Tha.as W. Itln aftar
a period of one year fro. the effectiva date of thl. order,
or lene F. C..,ea", after a period of .ix (6) .onths fro.
the effective date of tbi. order, ..y becoae a••ociated witb
a reli.tered broker-dealer in a non-.upervi.ory capacity
upon an appropriate ehowing to the .taff of the Ca..i ••ion
that he will be adequately .upervi.ed; that Geor~e A. Reuter
i. expelled fro. the Detroit Stock Exchange; and tbat George
A. leuter, Charle. H. Bruce, and Robert O. Safford are each
.u.pended fro. a••ociation witb a broker-dealer for a period
of .ix .onth. fro. the effective date of this order.

This order .ball beco.e effective in accordance with
and .ubject to tbe provi.ions of lule 17(f) of tbe lu1es of

Practice.
Pur ••ant to Rule 17(f) of the Rule. of Practice, this

initial deCision sball beco.e the final decision of tbe Co.-
ai ••ion a. to .acb party who ha. not, witbin fifteen day.
after .ervic. of thi. initial decision upon hia, filed a
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petition for review of this initial decision pursuant to

Rule 17(b), unless the Co.-i.sion. pursuant to Rule l7(c),

deteraines on its own initiative to review this initial

decision as to him. If a party timely files a petition

for review, or the Commission takes action to review as to
a party, the initial decision shall not become final with

respect to that party.

dI~/&-:v
Wah"en E. Blair
Hearing Examiner

Washington, D. C.
February 24, 1967
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